Missense mutations in the Bacillus subtilis gnt repressor that diminish operator binding ability.
The Bacillus subtilis gnt operon is negatively regulated by the gnt repressor (GntR, 243 amino acids), which is antagonized by gluconate. The GntR protein belongs to a new family of bacterial regulatory proteins (GntR family). To locate the DNA-binding domain of the GntR protein, we obtained mutations of this protein, by hydroxylamine mutagenesis, which diminish its operator binding ability. Sequence analysis of these mutations indicated that the mutant GntR proteins (GntR43L, GntR66T, GntR74K and GntR75Q) had amino acid substitutions (Ser43 to Leu, Ala66 to Thr, Glu74 to Lys and Arg75 to Gln), respectively. They were all located within the N-terminal conserved region of the GntR family. In vivo and in vitro analysis of these GntR proteins indicated that their relative operator binding abilities became weaker in the order of GntR (wild type), GntR66T, GntR75Q, GntR74K and GntR43L. The equilibrium dissociation constants of GntR (wild type), GntR66T, GntR75Q and GntR74K as to operator binding were determined by gel retardation assays to be 0.43, 2.6, 4.2 and 8.8 M x 10(-10), respectively.